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Objectives
• Provide background on the HEAL Initiative 


• Brief overview of evidence on working with underserved


• Show draft logic model


• Discussion: Approach to further iteration of logic model 
and theory of change



MISSION: HEAL (Health, Equity, Action, and Leadership) trains and 
transforms frontline health professionals through building a 
community dedicated to serving the underserved as their life long 
choice. 

We believe that people coming together can transform systems. 
Through the process, we also continue to be transformed.

VISION: At HEAL, we believe health is achievable for even the most 
vulnerable populations in our world when we apply principles of 
equity, justice, and solidarity. 

Our Mission and Vision 



ü Humility
ü Immersion
ü Relentless Incrementalism
ü The Work is Everywhere
ü Solidarity
ü Response to Structural Violence
ü Transformation Through 

Community
ü Health Equity 

Our Values 



Where We Partner 

Domestically: 5 health centers on Navajo Nation, 1 safety net hospital in California, Non-governmental organizations (with many having partnerships with governments) in 8 countries (including multiple organizations in different parts of India)



HEAL Program
• Largest fellowship within UCSF


• Rotating fellows: rotate between domestic and international site

• 1/2 of each fellow cohort

• U.S. trained doctors


• Site fellows: have been and will continue working at partner organizations, can be any 
profession/role

• 1/4 from domestic partner sites

• 1/4 from international partner sites


• Program components (not exhaustive)

• 3 in-person trainings at yearly intervals during program: focus on power and privilege, 

structural violence, health systems, advocacy, leadership

• Majority of time is spent working in clinical/program role

• Purposeful programming towards creation of community

• Facilitated discussions with fellows at your site 2x/month

• Monthly health equity focused journal club

• Individual reflection prompts around well being, power and privilege, systems and structures 

that affect health (new 2019)

• Some funds for professional development program (graduate or potentially design your own) 

• In-person regional retreats (new 2019)

• 1-2 weeks of exchanges for site fellows (option)



Ø Bidirectional
Ø Interprofessional & 

Interdisciplinary
Ø Immersion with the Underserved
ØGlobal health sites in the US            

and abroad 
Ø Focused on Social Justice and 

Health Equity
Ø Partnered with Health Equity 

Organizations
Ø Transformation Takes Time

How We Are Different 



Work with Underserved - 
U.S. Evidence

• Independent predictors of US physicians providing care to underserved 
populations: 


• being a member of an underserved ethnic or minority grp


• participation in National Health Service Corps 


• having a strong interest in underserved care prior to med school 


• growing up in an underserved area 


• Rural campus/Rural Tracks in medical school/residency —> Increased practice 
in rural locations (compared to other cohort members not in campus/track


• Can we make the same argument for rural focused fellowship? Is this similar to 
National Health Service Corps?

-Rabinowitz HK, Paynter NP. The role of the medical school in rural graduate medical education: pipeline or control valve? J Rural Health. 2000;16(3):249–53

-Crump et al. (2016) Increasing the Rural Physician Workforce: A Potential Role for Small Rural Medical School Campuses The Journal of Rural Health 32: 254-259

-Patterson DG et al. Family medicine Rural Training Track residencies: 2008-2015 graduate outcomes. Seattle, WA: WWAMI Rural Health Research Center, University of Washington. Feb 2016. 




Work with Underserved 
Evidence - Low-Income Country

• Factors the influence retention in rural areas


• Housing


• Career development


• Improved facilities resources

very few studies, some recommend bundling

housing thought to have biggest benefit to cost ratio
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Fellow 
Selection Inputs Outputs Outcomes

Vision: 

Health that is equitable and just

-Not measurable

Goal of change at sites over time (ie at anchor sites)? Can we really affect this?

Outcomes: Change in behaviors or practice

-1-3 necessary conditions to meet

-Specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, time bound

-Influenced indirectly

-Indicators

-What are the assumptions (causal links, implementation, external factors)


Potential Outcomes

-Long-term:  work with underserved, continued individual transformation?


Shorter term:

-Continued work in Global Health?

-Continuation of community of shared values?


Goal/
Vision

Impacts are the kinds of organizational, community, or system level changes expected to result from program activities and which might include improved conditions, increased capacity, and/or changes in the policy arena. 




Definitions Possible 
Outcomes

• Community: a feeling of fellowship with others, as a result 
of sharing common attitudes, interests and goals. 


• Transformation: the process of [complete/marked] change 
in someone, especially for the better


• Leadership: accepting the responsibility to create 
conditions that enable others to achieve shared purpose 
in the face of uncertainty

Community alternate: A group of people that care about each other and feel they belong together

https://medium.com/@pforti/what-does-community-even-mean-a-definition-attempt-conversation-starter-9b443fc523d0


Transformation: https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/transformation


Leadership- Ganz



Fellow 
Selection Inputs Outputs Outcomes

Outputs: changes in particular skill set, changes in responsibility/position, changes 
in attitude 
-1-3 necessary conditions to meet

-Specific and measurable

-Influenced directly

-Indicators

-What are the assumptions (causal links, implementation, external factors)


Potential Outputs

-Leadership : what changes do we want to see as a result of leadership 
development? How does leadership lead to the change we want to see?


-Narrative

-Advocacy


-Transformation: change in perspective on health equity with recognition of the 
systems and structures that play a role in the equity     inequity continuum.

- Community

- Career Advancement


Goal/
Vision



Inputs - Program
• Individual


• Work/Clinical Experience 


• Project work


• Mentorship


• Professional Development


• Site Exchange


• Power & Privilege


• Leadership


• Systems thinking


• Structural Competency


• Community/Stakeholder emphasis


• Accompaniment, Humility


• Skills Specific Training


• Advocacy: personal narr, blog, narr med


• +/- specific clinical/job skills, US


• Community


• Intention to create community


• Intentional partnerships - values aligned


• Intensives - All fellows together


• Power & Privilege


• Focus on regional cohort of fellows


• Pods by geography


• Platforms for cross geography communication


• Recruitment Strategy: Site & Rotating


• Alumni engagement strategy: Heal Hub, Interest groups, 
Reunion


• Discussions: Journal Club, Intensives


• Site Exchanges


• Mentorship - group


• Local Community Engagement teaching

How are we talking about specialties and rotating fellow vs site fellow as build out specifics of the model?



Selection Inputs Outputs Outcomes Vision

Inputs: 

-What are our top 3?

-Curriculum

-Intentional creation of community

-Mentorship?

-Work at sites?


Selection

-Purpose: Intentional creation of community of people and organization with values 
alignment, specifically belief in health equity, social justice, health as a human right

-Rotating fellows: primarily MDs (ideal more diverse, limited by funding model), 
humility

-Site fellows: Diversity of professions and places, partner site support

-Partners: ability to support fellows




Next Steps
• Fellow and Alumni input on logic model 

• Limited time and people to do this


• Brief in-person workshop  

• Self-selected fellows


• Qualitative analysis of exit interviews (3 yrs of data) 

• Different questions and format each year


• Not done with intention of qualitative study


• Fellowship has not remained constant over time


• Both strategy and components


